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hie interne lore for

"dad about Karat nowf laid John 
Knrdanat “I think you aaid that he 
propoaad kb thirty f çhmmtbayWod

Ibfiudaaid, “Tea are travelling ont 
al the reeaad, johnny; you don’t know 
army thin*. I will lb down hen and go 
■oalaap.”

And tea «wet to alaap, and hornet John 
Nordatmt watched him, and laid, from 
than la tbaa, “Poor led ! and io he hu 
brokea eat juet like Jamie. You nerer 
know what ta la-them. It te the None 
bleed. T wonder when thie unreuoning 
Baraark attain la it will be bred out, and 
era ahall hare peace I It only cornea in 
new when tfce weald gate between them 
aad Ihalrwewea. Bat tenor Roland go- 
kpjtaadrl I would nerer hire dre.irv

OHAPTBBXXIV.

He funeral waa over a weak, and Ro
land wan tel peaceeaion, de jure, not dt 
/ado, lor Roland erne in Loudon, and had 
not left kb addraaa.

This WM extremely tbeeome; became nil 
■nrle of tteiape had to be done which could 
not tea done without him; the will bed to 
he proved, awtnaw other thinpa, for which 

■ Boland, was aeaaaaan. MraEvat..,
If aetata af iatbeeile grief, wu of no me 
whiterer. Thu family «olicitor took the 
will earn to Ajaat TUanor, at Pnlrethatah, 
aad asked tear adobe aa to what they wen 
to do, ao aha war being procurable from 
Malawi, dent Tlmnor told them it am 

of bjn. and dinted tokuo.
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Ethel had nothing tony 
jrci ; but for want of

_____ the mid that the mai
__ Tie the chuge.—Utentw'i deenptioa, tnhawhpii lieppy
p for the French Re «riaeftom Uolend. , ,
r . . ‘He the tkaa of St. Peel*» » rob-

web in hU brain, Mira Ktaoa Y asked 
Kthel.

•He U an old mas, and I am eo old 
woiiati, and we are not going to marry,’ 
•aid Aunt Eleanor. ‘Don’t ba pert, eud 
exchange ehole, nod t will tell you noiue- 
thing. Boland is mad. Boland is 
madder than nil the hatters at Lincoln 
and Bennett’s : he is in one of his moods 
—one of three moods in which ho hes 
his boat raoes. Kind, the sueee^itm to 
the property will be disputed, und he 
won’t even send his address to his w 
acitore.1

‘Ilh succession disputed V said Ethel. 
‘Ay,’ said Miss Evans, ‘an! warui’y 

too. Your father bus been with me to 
day, and baa.accuscd me of lying, which 
I never did. 1 told lam, what i believv 
to be the truth at the time, that 
the claim was the old claim 
and that there was no danger from it. 11 
does not like _the look of matters at all, 
and lie says that, unless vn cun move 
Roland from his doykey mood, every 
Uiing will go rerioosly wrong. And the 
solicitors have been here with the 
provisions of bis Istber’s will. Why, I 
have denounced them as idiotic lor these 
ten years, and ho promised to alter them, 
but ho. has not done so. Your Father, 
Mot daunt, sayt the estate won’t carry the 
lawyer's expenses, if Roland don’t move. 
It will be the greatest Buccession case 
ever known.*

But who claims Roland’s estates ?’ 
asked Ethel.

‘One Allan Gray/ said Aunt Eleanor 
rubbing her nose

Allan Gray I’ said Ethel, ‘I never 
heard of him. And who are the witnesses 
to his claim ?’

‘I am sorry to say that I am one, 
said Miss Evans. ‘Old Mother Gray and 
Myrtle are others. The case is strong, 
Your father says it is a lie from beginning 
to end—but your father is your father.’

‘Will Roland be left a beggar ?’ asked 
Kthel.

I don’t know about beggars,’ said 
Miss Evans. ‘He won’t have any 
money.’

What s splendid thing that will be for 
him !’ said Ethel. ‘Why, it will ba the 
making of him.’

Wants making, does he ? said Aunt 
Elcacor. ‘ Well, perhaps ho does ; as for.

_ a beggar, he don’t come of a beg
ging” sort* no sha’n't want money 
though, even if I have to rob Eddy. But 
Eddy shall give it to him. I don’t ap 
prove of Roland, myself, I allow. And 
not for all the Rolands on earth shall 
Eddy be one penny the poorer. I will 
work more into pigs, my dear, if things 
go wrong with Roland. 1 hate pigs, but 
they paj. 1 will work into the pig bo 
ness to make it ud to Eddy, if things go 
wrong wi*h Roland. Eddy sha’nt suffer 
in soy way ’

How you love Eddy !’ said Ethel, in 
a wondering way.

‘You must love something, and I love 
him,’ said Aunt Eleanor, suddenly. ‘I 
have stores of suppressed love in my 
heart, and 1 have given all that I could 
spare from the^)ean of St. Paul’s, and 
from you, and from your brother, John 
Mordauot, to Eddy. And I promise you 
that there is precious little loft for you 
three to divide among you.’
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rolloua ropHilgr in Omaritu For many 
yean London tea» taken the l«ad|iu 
UK lobonhlp, aad we eaderetand, the ilm-r 
lodges there ate bow iu a Healthy and |.n-

gr.MiYo state. 'The Nonet City Lod y 
ill tho largest number el maubert «I any 
Lodge Ilf this Order ü Ontario, and ft. 

roll ia eminently ineraaeing. The Eureka 
and lXiuiiiiinn Lodgw are abu In a aatix 
factory condition. From etatemouta pun 
halted we obeeree four new and powerful 
Lodgoa have boon instituted this « inter at 
Rowut au villa, Exeter,Hamilton and Point* 
lia. hive more have applied, and will bo 
inaugurated in the next few weeks—Galt, 
Guelph, Whitby, Oxbridge and Harriet, 
rtlle.

L. 0. Count Y Lonae or Sooth Hcbon. 
—Tito annual meetinit wee held at their 
Hall in Vanta, on Tuesday 7th i-iat , when 
the following office» we» elected for the 
current year :—F.
Whitolv, Chaplain ; 
tary ; J. Joalin, Treasurer .
County Directory of Ouremoitica. The 
meeting was verr hugely attended and 
moat harmonious.

e we» elccietl lor me 
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; W. Ouueghy, Secro- 
’reasurer ; It. Gordon,
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taut Eleanor tend her treaty alb, 
I Monlaant, with her, aad she told 
r a deal more tbaa aha told to the
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I front one an-

other ta Years, eat before the 8», in 
Meaner Jm ns's room, at Palverbatoh, 
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‘Get aonw wine and water, child, and 
let as go to bed. Don't ait there look lag 
m ridwUoaaly handsome. Whet here 
you done wtthjour beauty, child Mite 
a pift Have yon dene any thing with 
it f if so, what T*

‘Mach the asms aa yon have done with 
yoaia, Mias Evans,' answered Ethel 
'Notldag.'

•That l« pert ; don't bo pert. Eddy 
ia part : bat I allow him liberties which 
I should nerer dream of allowing to you. 
Did yea ewer gat it tale your head that 
joe Ware a great fool T

‘I Raws thought ao for a long time : 
and hnwe thought that, in spite of all yon 
have aaid to me, yea encouraged me more 
in my folly than any one else.'

•Ararat going to giro up your folly T
‘No, Mise Kvaiii. i There era some 

follies whieh we oaiioot giro up. 1 sup
posa that you are the only one who knows 
anything of mine. Yon here nerer bc- 
trayed me f

•Child, ehild I you here betrayed your- 
•elf A hundred times. Child, where ia 
tbs earl af Mr, which poor Jim eat from 
his heed, aad sent to you 'in a letter f 
VYhwe is that cari F

•It Ilia my doth. Hen Jim betrayed
■■r -

‘No, my deer : only you told me the 
whsh buataeea yourself, yon know. You 
really should remember. Do yon lore him 
still r

‘Yea, Mia K
•I don't believe be earn twopence for 

you,ran kaow,* said Aaat Eleanor. 'If I 
thotwht he did I'd say eo; bull don't 
thioh it, aad ao I aoo’l wy it ; end you

"■teo'dida'fd» whet be" told

•Bdliitfl fc Yxry gvothyenWEthel.
‘Yaa, my dear; bwthe bis a terrible

quality, that ofailaaoe. Hama hold hi. 
tooeielbr days and days together; ud 
that quality wiU madden a bigh-spiritad 
«romaa into dthrn utter nbtitiMon or 
hrinaswaballion ; It h i tomap wbieb.

•Is that aor mid Ethel, only half 
understanding her.

‘Yea, it ta ao.' mid Ant Blcuor, 
riurply ; *yoa aaa’t ooderetand, of eonree. 
Heeue sear believed yon eoald; but

CHAPTER XXY.
That Roland behaved like s fool I do 

not deny. Had he mile sueli e fool of 
himielf at thirty, he would not ban been 
worth writing about. But be au only 
twenty-one.

I eut not excusing him ; I atu cieusiog 
myself from a oblige ot improbability, 
Roland wu a very/xtnordiiirj young 
icon. If he had not been, we would not 
hare told this story, but uother

He wu lick of it ell. He hid 
at it all, aod it scented that them wu 
not one apark of truth in it Iront 
oing to and. Hie qualities were,» sharp, 
clear brain, a powerful, well ordered body 
and a never-ceasing longing for excite
ment and power over hie follows. As 
silent and u beautiful is s fox, bet with 
ell tho Uixehoertedneri of the dog—the 
animal who can not be taught class die 
tioettons. Ho had been otten excited by 
hie father'etrmy atoriea; thryhad wirmed 
an enthusiasm which needed no warming;

he bad tried to reduce them to 
practice by boat-reoing. lYhen he won 
the University sculls he thought himself 
aa Boo a fellow is ao; who foueht at 
Waterloo. But all this was inaulhcient 
for him, and his future was fairly before 
him now. Ho bated it. And the 
men who had made him hate il worse 
than any one was Utile Sir Jasper Mere
dith.

Sir Jupor Meredith bid s very strong 
low, an alinimt feminine lore, for Roland. 
Holud was in e way|hii go r. The little 
man could make no physical effort, and 
bad a largo brain, and so he used to lie 
and dream. And he used to lie and 
dream of all be would do if he were Bo- 
land ; and. moreover, whet he would not 
do if he were Roland. And he esme to 
the eoncluiiou that Roland wu wuting 
hie encrgke by tbiiridioulouiboit-noiog, 
and put the matter before him eeyeril 
dnioua af times ; whieh wu ode matter ; 
but he prapoaad RoUnd’e osreor for him, 
wbiehtWia quite uother.

■My earur !‘ said Roland to him. 'A

OLINi-ON.

Inquest—A few days ago an inquest 
was luilil <e*n the brnly of .lames Balkwilf, 
a person of unsound mind, aged about 
seventy, who had waudtiM away from his 
home near Exeter, and a week ago Satur
day stayed at Rattenbury’s hotel here. He 
left eauio day, which was a very cold one,, 
and was found on tho following Wednes
day on the form of Mr. Samuel Cricli, 
Tuekursmith. Dr. Reeve hold an inquest 
and Mr. Manning, of Exeter, who chanced 
to hear of the inquest, and knowing that 
Balk will was missing, went over and identic 
fied the body, which was ‘removed by the 
friends on the following day. This is the 
third case of death from cold in this vici
nity this winter.

Fearful Accident—On Tuesday,about 
11 ». iu., a little boy about five years old, 
sou of Mr David Henoy. cattle buyer,n.et 
with a sad and probably fatal accident 
from a load of lumber passing over his leg, 
above the knee, and-crushing it to pieces. 
Du. Cole, McMurclvo and Reeve are in 
consultation on tho case, and amputation 
will be performed if the child can bear it. 
The father has been telegraphed to Chica 
go. A universal feeling of sympathy is ex
pressed t >ward the afflicted parents and 
the poor little child. It is an opportune 
time to speak of the dangers children run 
in our publÿ streets from furious end care
less driving, and hanging on vehicles. 
Parents should strictly, forbid their child
ren" to get on sleighs, and thereby they 
would prevent accidents to the little ones 
and annoyance to the farmers. And would 
ituotbe well for our chief magistrate to ord 
er the constables to keep a strict watch on 
those who drive furiously through our 
main streets, or leave their teams untied, 
and have them fined once or twice, as a 
gentle reminder that the by-laws .should 
not be infringed ! Something should be 
done, or not a winter will pass without 
serious accidents. —New Era.

Mile.—On Thursday, February 9th, 
there waa a grand Orange demonstration 
held in the Union titll, in this village, 
under tho auspices df L. 0. L. No. 1.052, 
and notwithstanding the storm that was 
raging, the entertainment was a grand 
success. About 6 o’clock p. m. the people 
began to gather from all parts, and in a 
short time the hall was crowded to its at 
most capacity. Shortly after seven, re
fresh men ta were served in the ball. The 
members, of L. 0* L. No. 3fc3 were all 
present. The -Rev. Mr. Jaokson, of 
Lucknow, and Rev. Mr. Smyth, of 
Goderich, entertained the audience with 
addresses on Orangeisiu. After the usual 
compliments the Band played “God Save 
the Queen," and the meeting closed.

There was a brilliant wedding in Sulliv 
an County the other day, and all parties 
accompanied the happy couple to the de
pot, where the new husband tenderly bade 
his bride farewell for the' time und she 
started off on a wedding tour with her 
uncle. The gentleman's business would 
not permit his absence at this season 
the year without incurring possible losses 
and losing important business opportuni
ties, and ho believes in attending to busi
ness before pleasure.

The latest novelties are evening e) 
for ladies, which are made with gilt h 
and very great deal of gold embroidery 
over the instep and il t caps to the toes.

A Wisconsin man, who was bitten by i 
small dog, three weeks ago, became ap 
prehensive of death by hydrophobia, and 
to avert that catastrophe, committed sui
cide.

'diet, porta, B tail 
ing of navigation.

The Dominion 
Ottawa on Wednesday.

The bankers of taris 
lend the city the 2ÜU < 
demuity demanded by Prussia.

The disarmament m France is progtu* 
ing. The treaty ia to be signed at once 
and the German troope will march 
through Paris to the Strasbourg Station 
and leave as quickly asinine call be pro- 
aired to convey them.

Sir John Row and Sir Stafford North- 
cote have been offered positions in the 
High Commission appointed for the set
tlement of all questions at issue between 
Great Britain und the United Mtatee.— 
The former declulto and the latter ae- 
cepts.
, The Chinese troubles have by the, latest 
advices, entirely subsided.

Boston has contributed 170,000 to the 
relief of the French sufferers.

A curling match for the Royal Caledo- 
dian medal was plaved on Tuesday at In- 
gersoll Woodstock scored 63 for the two 
rinks and-Ingersqll 46.

A rich harvest of maple sugar is pre
dicted for this spring.

A relative of Father Richot's has arriv
ed at Ottawa from Fort Garry on a secret 
mission to the Cabinet 

Alice Cary, the well-known poetess died 
in New York, aged EO years.

The Imperial Parliament unanimously 
voted a dowry of £30.000 ta the Princess 
Louise and an annual allowance of>£6,000.

A white deer was caught near the Gati
neau river this winter.

The Canada Wesleyan Methodist Mis
sionary society, Toronto, are asking for an 
net of Incorporation from tho Dominion 
Parliament.

The stylish slipper for gentlemen is 
made of tine black cloth, with a light em
broidery in gold.

Tho assassins of Gen Prim have been dis
covered, but their names are meantime 
kept secret by the authorities. It is 
thought they were in the pay uf persons 
in high oHicial positiou.

They skin hides in Buenos Ayres by 
imping cold air between the skin and
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DRESS GOODS
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Assortment Unusually

Ziunom
NEW French Merinos from

ITlejert.
NEW Olna Plaida 19c lo TOc

»r rent.
NEW Mitcen clou—HcnuMlal

fiiieuoi.
NBWSergeavltepps Ac Lustre

NEW llleek Lustres ITc ta 80
rer yard.

NEW Black Sitka from 80 da. 
. i-d.

NEW Alik Poplla Drcasea prices

ALSO
PILES of scarlet Flannels from

« réata.
PILES el Fancy Flannel* tree

81 cents yard.
PILES ot Wlacepe from 6c yard 
PILES of Wool Sftawta from 

•lureeh.
PILES ol Bed Blanket! fr

•l.tapalr.
ALL GOODS SOLD 

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES 
R. B. SMITH,

Goderich 7th Oct. 1870. ew-1
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Man, uiy lam per b net sufficiently good, 
and my prejudices are too iirong. I 
should eonriel every poeeher, and let off 

thief. Chairmen of qoerter-eei 
t My deer men, I ihould eiy to the 

grand jury, ‘Get year idiotie Imeinen 
over as yon un, and let uiget out of thie.’ 
And to the potty joey, 'You boxful of 
thundering idiots, if yon lit there in e 
row after your lest verdict, I'll "by some
thing nt yon and that wouldn't do, you 

■ays* that whan they are infer one of .know. I don't rank the intelligooee of
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money ; but four 

pounds, yon know. If the dear 
old dad would tall us whit he spent, it 
would be nigh tedre thousands pounds. 
You did .not know year father, did you ?' 

‘No,' said Sir Japer.
‘Nor Mother ? .Then you don't know 

what it te.’»
‘You mean their death ?'
‘No, I don't.'
‘You come into eight thousand a 

now.' Hid Sir Jasper.
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Florence, Feb. 14.-The Chamber of the 
deputieshae approved of the policy of the 
ministry relative to the inyiolablility ** 
the Papal residences.

At last a cure is found for cold in the 
head. Dr Poillon, a French physician, 
nays it can be cured by inhaling hartshorn. 
Tho inhalation by the nose should be seven 
or eight times in five minutes.

Saturday night has been chosen by N. 
York ultra-fashionables as reception night.

Fli Shu is the name of the oldest of the 
Chinese deities, but bis name got reversed 
iu America.

Suez Oanal Success.

The Suez Canal promises to turn oat a 
V>.»...»■■»lirim. . inpealmutil. The . r6T0IU)9
receipts from tollà for the month of 
her amounted to $160,000. or at the rate of 
two million dollars ye »riy. on inch mo rep
resenting an expenditure ot forty pillions of 
d~!i::rs, f*'“ «hin Awn'm of Great Britain 
pat omze the Sues route more ihne any 
other nation in consequence of tneir large 
trade with China and India. The iteamship 
Rollo recently made the passage from 
Gravesend to Calcutta within thirty fiye days, 
making use of the Sues Canal route. The 
work of deepening the canal proceeds vigor* 
ously, and ao detention occurs during the 
parage of the largest craft. Meanwhile, M. 
Leaseps, the projector of thecanal, is shut up

Children will imitate their elders. A 
little girl, with » head covered with beauti
ful curls, went, away by herself oue day, 
and cut them all off When she met her 
mother the latter exclaimed, with surprise 
‘Mary, what have you been doing with 
your liair V To which she responded that 
she had cut it offxnd laitf it away in her 
box ; but that she intended to put it on 
again tc-morrow, M Aunt Nancy did 1 

The clergy fll oouutry, with that 
esjtrit du corps so characteristic of them, 
will ei mpatbiw With the Rev. Heftry 
Ward Beecher, whose oongregation hays, 
to the most coin jnlibry manner, compell
ed him to accept «s • aal*ry f >r the present 
year the paltry etlto »f «U.OOO. What 
can hie people uipfU by ‘such conducts as 
those f - 1

pumping - 
flesh. A minute per hide is the time re
quired.

A well was sruck at Petrolia, on Thurs
day last, which has since yielded 250 bar
rels per "day. It is on a property of 76 
acres belonging to Parson Bros and Thoe 
Lai ley of Toronto,

When the St. James Hotel, Ottawa, 
burnt down, the Hon Joseph Howe 
opened his House for the unfortunates 
turned out iu the stroots.

A bogus petition said to be “done" at 
Rel River rays l’re.-ideut Grant for 
protection from the exterminating Cana
dians.

The Chicago Tribune wants Canada 
not to be looked upon as a “sot of imbecile 
colo.iists,” and counsel! “amity, mag
nanimity, good treatment, fair under
standing and mutual respect.*’ Amen I

Goderich. Dec. 19.1870.

VOTE EARLY AND
VOTE 01 TEN.

THE COMING ELECTION,

GBm EXCITEMENT

TUB NtiWrihor hating Jihttcnmpljtedtheeiilarge- 
Inmtofliis Store, in order to accommodate the 

iiKTuA'ing'di'iuaml fur Clothing Is now prepared io of- 
ft r iii'li mm-iits superior to any Clothing House Weit 
of Tenmto. The xilKK iitier not iwing "asked to run 
* Mayor of tire Town of Goderich of couree won't 

n ,• but hè isdetmiiiued to run off his large and 
upli ft' rit"CK or Firvi-i-laas Overcoats at such prices 
will defy comjietitiou.

Tlie Polling places for 81. Pat
rick’s Wm d will bo at Abra
ham ^mini’s,

i t<i-morrow morning fro 
wutiimeduulilfurtlivrnr 
Th-- Rd'iriiingOHi. i'r on rec-mline your vote,
Will i- turn you a Urst-cl.TMsOVAftCOAT ;
Q-.alitl'ntion ui" f*sary,,the CLsli no scrutineer. 
A lirtUiHin Nuiith, Morchant Tailor and C. 
Xrxt door lo A Mari in's Pry Goods Store Market 

Spin* Giriter.i'li,
N. IV-If tint should take your eye.
You will call, si t: ;iud buy.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Bates of Interest.

THE nnd'-rsigm d ha* any amount of money to loan 
from two t" lifteru years, at alow rate of interest 

and fav.mral.il- terms of ie|avment, paralde bv yeirly 
iaataluiL-utsmie of expenses will defy compel!ton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser tortile Canada Per 

muavnl Building Sc Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber is àgeut for the following lint-class 
Insunmce C'unipnnieM 

PHOENIX of Un.|..n, Euzlaud.
HAKTFuli ) e.f riartt.er.1. 
l*It(»M\( lALcf loroiito. 
mtlTlSH AMKHICA, ..I Toronto.

done at the lowest

HORACE IIORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich,

Sept 26th. 1670. waMy.

fffil PIANOS, m
EsoreoW8'

CHURCH ORGANS,
Fiano Stools, &C..&C.

Manufirture.1 by the celebrated Finn ol'

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Tokonto.
The most cxtciulve makers in the Uominion.

Auction & Commission.
GODEHIOH ft CLINTON 

Established 18SS.
CALES of Miscellaneous Property ia Goderich 
O every Saturday,and in Clinton every Wed-

Monoyadvnnced on Properly for immediate 
•ale nod prompt returns made.

Farm Stock end other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

O.M.V RUEMAN’S Auction Marl, 
i ___ Market eonare.Oodench

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the.Partnêrahlp 
heretofore existing between PARKKltetCATTLE 

as Chemists and Druggists in Owen Sound, Durham 
and Goderich, has been this day dissolved by mutual

All debts owing to the said Partnership in Goderich 
art to be paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Business in the old stand), and all daims 
against said Partnership in Goderich are to be present
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be

Dated in Goderich the 10th July. 1870 ewOftt

Coiomerclalllotel.niltclicl 1C.to

JOHN 1HICKS, Proprietor. This is tk 
.urges land beet Country Hotel in Welter 

Jeçade.and oaarges as moderates» any H vus 
n Mitchell. Sta^e Proprietor, (ioodettblingfor 
100 Horses Horses end Carriages for Hue, on

SiorteM Notice. I4i1

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON]

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.

This house is fltted up with every convenience for 
the travelling public,fT GoodStabling anil orompt tettendani e 

Aug i5, 1670 __________ wl» -ft

GOLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

B. ;MABTIN. Proprietor.

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable

(tÿ* This is admitted to bo a First class 
house kept in Good Style.

Auguit 15th. 1870. swl-tf

Notice to Debtors.
LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THF. LATE FIRMS 
of Robinson & Yate# and Robinson # Howell, are 

requested to settle up with me on or before 3iet l»ev. 
and save costa, us after that date all accounts will be

Wm. ROBINSON
Goderich 12 Dec. 1870. «wM-t

Salt & Flour Barrel
hoops.

fu:
V h

IAMPBELL PRO’S of Watford have constantly on 
band, ami are continually buying Green Hoops. 

We have over 200,000 for sale at present. Apply by 
letter to Campbell Bros, Box 28., Wutfoid.

Watford, January 1811. w62-«t—*

Steam Engines on Sale Cheap.

ONF, 15 horse power, nearly new by Waterons ef 
Urai-tford this Engine and boiler are attached 

together a» 1 are in perfect working .order ; price $>25. 
One 13 li<*so power with detached twiler has been 
used very little, price 4815. 1 do do without boiler
liv Ilf'kct of Halivlto* price 8250. Pliose Engines 
will t-c drillverei in Goderich at the above prices and 
ire In no ri*|-ect inferior to iuw. For irarUculars 
sjiply to J.HKILLEY.

Goderich, Dec. 19th. 1870.
Aiacliinist, Goderich.

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOTS FOB SALE.

LOISJM.8Wan,i387oB Brito,la road, rod abrnl 
Itirt™ ten. on lot Bo. Iro on lUltUad «oro» 

eiun in Township of Goderich, within rne mile of the 
Town. For particulars apply to A, M.

Uodertch, Feb. Cth. 1871- Sw48-tf-

Farm for Sale-

rIE undersigned beg* to intimate that he has been 
appointed ngiuit fur Goderich and the iurrounillng ! 
country of the alxirv justly m lebrotcd linn, and is pre

pared to sell all articles made by them,' at

maVI'FVCTtHER’SlFBICES.
Samp.1 f*a may he seen and terms ascertainr enb-

Ware-Hoorn». West Street.

Daniel gordon.
Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

SMALL FARM UNDER GOOD CULTIVATION, 
.. this farm contains 50 asm more Or toes 40 acres 
cleared, 20 acres ploughed and ready for vrup. Being 
Lot No 7 In von 5 Township uf Uffbonie. 6 miles 
from (.oderich.j Land a good quaMty with a good 

! d.«Uiu hmue sad « spt—dut csdar, torn, sublet Sttd

nmrfàîmî»*^pri»»i.“*“ri»r" pirUcmkrs. apply toU 
M Trueman, Goderich, .or Jamee Uvûelne, proprietor 
on the farm.

Terms—half casbg.Uowu, 'balance on here 

January 17th, 1870. w52-lm-

GOUERH*l

WAGON ^CARRIAGE

THË VITTLE WANZER.

THIS LlTl'Lli VAVDRITB IS THE MOST COMPLETE

F VMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OEURUPE

VER 18,00» FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE
within the last two years, and have made for themselves hosts of friende^and

sd the leputatlon of belli* an Indispensable article. Th.se Machines are p-v rentred br all grades of society 
Farmer's Wires sud Daughters to the Nobility end Royal Families of Europe.

a'HB XiITTLE WANZER
>111 do the greatest variety of work, more easilT managed; Jew tUWe to gst out ofiuder, and 
Imn anv other rthiittle hewii n Marliine uianiifovturcd. Every Machine to con.idcto, wltli Tucking

'is0mounted on n Marble Slab, and packed in a neat little case, and to sold for........
im a nice Iron Stand, with Treadle........................................................... ...............................

-me Stand and Wood Case, with  .................................................................... z;
« » large half Case.......................................... .................................................. ..................
« •« full Cue............................................................................................................................ w 00

K. M. WANZER & CO.
FACTORY-CORNER KING AND CATHARINE

STREETS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KlNC STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ahuattam SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, An*. 30th, 1870. "4-Smoa

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
AT THE

EM PORIÜ M

J. O. DETLOR JO Cio

OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT TEN PEU LENT DISCOUNT

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURS
T TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT.

Ladies’ Hoods, Clouds, SonUgs, Breakfast Shawls
A T TES PEU CEST DISLVl ST.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ill DRY GOODS
Just received a third ’lot of Canadian shirts and

DRAWERS, EXTRA GOOD VALUE.
J. C. DETLOR & CO.

Goderich, Jan. 24th, 1871.

V

HURON FOUNDRY!
o

•|-H

<D
'ti
O
ti)STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

RUINCIM AN,
ÜANUFACTÜRER UF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley and Sash Sbw-MIUb, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Dropr Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
A^l.nltarel Farnacea, Polaah Killlel, Sugar K.uIm, Salt Ketllei, Wagon and Pipe Roiei,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of lie mod improved kind.; Braaa Cadiogi made, and RtacVim.lh»'Work and Rapaitin, 
done oa abort notice. Call aod see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUG QS, ai you can 
get one very .heap for Cash.

Goderich, Aug. 15th, 1870 .30

rpnictn buy or a-....1 Mott, ewro»kiv "' PlP«tt. « 
lln.b,t»M Blyll» ii« y Im»,lev
Good hardwood : watered nltti a never mu*

Aug 16th. 1W.

UNDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

T OTSNO’8. 71 * 72 BAYFIBI.D «-uNOESSIOlT 
Jj Township ot Goderich, comprising 146 ahreaofth; 
hMtquahty of land, within about S aille» of the Market 
JKf the Town of Bayfield. There to a atomn-r? 
Sacres which could readily be prepared .or crop. The 
remainder of the mnd la cloaely covered with the beet 
of beech and maple timber of aplemlld growth, nn «• 
collent rosd passes on t woelde» of the property, which 
Usituate.1 in an old and well «ettied ..Hghhourhood.
ALSO -l-ot 1«. K*uito A Township «Unley, 

contalnlngse seres of well reserved tunber laud, which ™uM pKe a large quantity of firewood to the »«•• 
Tlie lot runs to the River Bayfield with a considerable 
waterfall'which could be nmds available for milling <• 
lanalaoturiug purpose»!
F., tom. apply to. JAMES ID. ALU».. . 

or V, W. eoSliOK, Hot Bepletd. -
Oeolph, Aon 16, 1870 *80 -

A BARGAIN.
fw/b ACRES East 1 of Lot 29,10th eon. Cntroee, Co. 
OU Brew 7 «rrea» cleared and good log toms* 
Clear title for |5W> caeh or for gfioO one third down 
nO to I ounuri leoUtmeaU with Utoral
at»ll per cent per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM SMITH

Lumiev» Sept 1870 w83-10t Merchant Tati or

FARM FOR SALE,
LOT 247cON 4-

rotptuWp of Ootfcricl.'rtmtotniiiy 80 amt 
about 55 acre! cltartd, 

l,6TORT COKOBETE DDIWW UM TriK dlinCTI (t floor, Dining Boom, Parhir, Kitchen, Hall and Bea, 
oora ; on the second floor. Hitting Boom, Large Fen a 
lv Bod room, and lour other bedroom» ; on the 

ment, Dslrvinuv iiui..it, Fruit room.Store room, Meat room 
Ham 52x32 fret 7miles from CllLtonand 7from 
uh. Good large orehnnl of ove- 800 »L|*erior 

fruit trees. Holl. urtp ol.r luem. well watered by 
spring creek ami flowing well. The prom is situ, 
•tod 11 Julies from Lake Huron, of which t.oo'tjto* 
ou lie lud from tlie door. Apply to James Wilkin 
son. Ego..ou the preiul»c* oi to

0. M. TUUniAN
land Office Goderich 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 *30

land and loan office.
oney to Lend on Mortgagee,

At as low rates as can be obtained aurwherv. 
* Ijands bought and sold. Town and lllage Iota

of Canada Company’s I-ots Negotiated and 
Listo of Laud» to be seen at tho ottlç of Uie

LEWIS W. ORB,
West Street, Goderich,

Décerner 2nd 1870. »»30-tf

PIANO FORTE
ni round comer Rose» wl Piano, by W 
for sale by Mr Mark E. Wade, Piano Fob».'and Urg»‘ 
T mer ; to tw seen at British Ex hauge Hotel 

Godorlch. 5th August. 1870 w29-

FOR SALE.
128 ACHES OF BUSH LAND IN

The township of coi.borne 7 mills Fityi
Goderich. For particulars. Apply to

W. D. AUJvX, Huron Hotel) 
Oodtrlch 12 Nor., 1870. »5*3

FARM FOR 8ALH.

I' OT 10, CON. 10, W 1» O'LBOBNL ICO ACRES, 
J 90 elearwl, good dwelling house, from 22x88, 
with a commodious kitchen sitsi bed. also g, < d barn 

anil rIuvI afi'unimtrilalit'ii, goint U-arug onbaid, well 
watered Ity two creek* running through the farm, and 
good wells One roll' from gravel load. A miles from 
(iudmt'h. Fur particular!- apply on the pn mi»»» to 
undersigned, or to Mr. 1> Ft rgumu, grocer Goderich.

C. blfcWABT.
August 16. 1870 w30

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAEE 
IN BAYFIELD-

1gtHE subscriber offers fur sale four eligible lot» la 
JL in tlie Village of Bayticid. On the premise» are ft 
good frame dwelling, bare and vinegar factory, Fdr 
p-rticuiars apply to

JOHN|CROOK.
Goderich, July llth 1870 wwtfit

Farm for Sale.
Lvrs 53 and 64, Bnyfield Conreeeion, te the 

Township pi Uoderich Containing 68 acre», 
ol these over 60acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about *4"miles from 
Vinton. For Terme vl sale sppiy w I be O.viemn 
f’ourt office at uoderwh. or to Mr. WKJOIMU 
TUN on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

FARM FOR
ON THE

SALE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL3RAV1L RQ^D.__
IIF.IVG lut22, first eonecstoion Goderich Townwhlp 
Dll'1 aires. 5o of which are cleared a never failing 
«•reck runs through the land. The lut I* situated ve 
the Gravel rond about 6 miles fr mi the town ofGi»|. 
trleb. The land is a rh h day loam, being very suit. 
able for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will t-e mild 

n and uneasy terms. I'cmnemilon ran iw given lit 
Oi tolwr, for particulars anil terms, apply to U. li. 
PARSONS or to J. DAVIKON, iUep Uoderich.

Goderich, Aug 16, 1h70 *30

FRESH XYSTERS
BY EXPRESS

B. ^INGHAM’S 
llttltide e/ Marktt .Nquera

OtolMtot. Alt», wtaieto.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
— :0: —

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVE PLEAtiURBlN ^INTIMATING ,THAT THEY

ARE NOW SUPPLIEDWITH
EVERYTHING

SUITABLE FOB TUB COMING

CHRISTMAS AUD HEW YEAR
SEASONS,

WHICH THEY JRB PREPARED TO SELL 
CHEAP.

T EAS
40cU, eocu, TSeie aua #1.00

F fCÏJ~ T S.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

VALENCIA, LAYER, 4 isEED-
LESS RAISINS

poundi OF CD RHANTS FOB *1,00
18 sounds of Ua sms Jfor |l.oo.

PEEILS^of all KOMEiai 

GOOD'AND CHEAP. ,
A large quantity of salt water Herring 

I on band.
I Tbs largest and Cheapest Stock of Crockery in town,

l. Gtierilb IMç. IÜV6, ioiv. >w3:u

Uanufao to

THE Suitor riber am.lT aaaeeiiM u> tbe pub
lic ol Horoo aad tinw, that be tale* man- 

ufacturing firet-claaa

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtora, «bo.t

•kith will b. MU CHEAP 'OB CA8HJ

JOHN PASMORK, 
Victoria 8 .reel, Goderich 

Goderich, IS, 187ft w30

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

ft

,T. INGLIS & SONS,
ESPECTFOLLY intimates to farmers aod others that they are prepared lo fill 

all orders in

ROLL âCÀRDINC- MANUFACT URING,
Cloth Drawing, Ctulom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Çlofhs, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the «horteaà notice. Parti» «idling to exchange theiriwool for good heme made 
iooda will ti it to their iotereet to give tu n call. » *« are ealtehed *e hare the 
mnda’vou rejuire. Parti» Domingtrom ifdtetan» with wool to got carded miy in 
neirlvcvory ilntnnco reW on gutting their wool homo with them the lame diy.

V ÊBT Af.L WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Wdplen Victory, 1

Aim. 15th, 1870. S

GUINNES’S

CiSLEBRAÏED DUBLIN P0R<
TER.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUB 
er, and avl«Lextremely low by

GIORGE GRANT, GROCER, '
WEST SIDE SOPAEE, GOOBBICH-

PRICE ONLY $1.7»PERD0Z. BOTTLES
AN EARL! CALL SOUCITED.

To lie Had in Wood or Bottle 
HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.

Goderich Soot. 23,1870. «wlO-U

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
W B OXET E B.

AN the direct read from {Worth to 
U Wnlkerton. Every necessary r-'’'*»W WalKOnon. nvery Itcueasury B6UU 
Nation tor the tre,..Un«rebl,c.i)ATg

Wroxeter, Aug. If, 18S7. «S»


